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A B S T R A C T   
Herein we report on the development of an electrochemical sensor for silver ions detection in tap water using 
anodic sweep voltammetry with in-situ pH control; enabled by closely spaced interdigitated electrode arrays. The 
in-situ pH control approach allowed the pH of a test solution to be tailored to pH 3 (experimentally determined as 
the optimal pH) by applying 1.65 V to a protonator electrode with the subsequent production of protons, arising 
from water electrolysis, dropping the local pH value. Using this approach, an initial proof-of-concept study for 
silver detection in sodium acetate was undertaken where 1.25 V was applied during deposition (to compensate 
for oxygen production) and 1.65 V during stripping. Using these conditions, calibration between 0.2 and 10 μM 
was established with the silver stripping peak ~0.3 V. The calculated limit of detection was 13 nM. For the final 
application in tap water, 1.65 V was applied to a protonator electrode for both deposition and stripping of silver. 
The chloride ions, present in tap water (as a consequence of adding chlorine during the disinfection process) 
facilitated silver detection and caused the striping peak to shift catholically to ~0.2 V. The combination of the 
complexation of silver ions with chloride and in-situ pH control resulted in a linear calibration range between 
0.25 and 2 μM in tap water and a calculated limit of detection of 106 nM without the need to add acid or 
supporting electrolytes.   
1. Introduction 
Silver nanoparticles, due to their antimicrobial effect and physical 
properties, have become ubiquitous in a wide variety of products 
ranging from electronic & medical devices, textiles, cosmetics through 
to home disinfectants [1]. Their increased use in consumer products has, 
however, resulted in their unwanted release into the environment, 
particularly into water sources [2]. It is purported that the antimicrobial 
activity of silver nanoparticles involves the slow release of silver ions 
into the solution, which is the most toxic form of silver [3]. Silver 
toxicity to aquatic life has been well documented, while bio-
accumulation in humans may lead to a disease called argyria [4]. 
Despite the lack of robust data on silver toxicity in humans, the World 
Health Organisation (WHO) [5] have suggested 0.1 mg/L (~ 0.93 μM) as 
the upper limit for silver in drinking water. Accordingly, in recent 
Drinking Water Standards and Health Advisories Tables, the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) [6] have proposed the 
same permissible (0.1 mg/L) concentration of silver in drinking water. 
There is therefore a need, on health grounds, for rapid methods to 
monitor silver concentrations in drinking water. 
Several instrumental and non-instrumental methods for the detec-
tion of silver in aqueous solutions have been described to date. These 
include atomic absorbance spectroscopy [7], colorimetric [8], fluores-
cent [9], and electrochemical methods [10]. Recently, much attention 
has focused on electrochemistry as a detection technique, due to its low 
cost, suitability to device miniaturization & portability, as well as 
simplicity of use, crucial for point-of-use application [11–14]. One of the 
most often used electrochemical technique for silver detection is anodic 
sweep voltammetry (ASV) which comprises two major steps - 
pre-concentration of the metal at an electrode followed by its oxidation 
by sweeping the potential around its oxidation potential. Several au-
thors have developed sensors for silver detection with ASV using a wide 
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range modified and non-modified of electrode materials, such as 
boron-doped diamond [15], gallium nitrate [16], graphite felt [17] or 
carbon paste [18]. Typically, carbon paste or glassy carbon electrodes 
modified with a variety of different ligands, such as N,N0-bis 
(2-hydroxybenzylidene)-2,20(aminophenylthio) ethane [19]; CNT and 
(E)-4-(2-hydroxyethylimino) pentan-2-one (EHPO) [20]; 
phenylthiourea-functionalized high ordered nanoporous silica gel [21] 
or 8-Mercaptoquinoline [22], offered very low limits of detection, which 
addresses one of the major challenge in development of sensor for silver 
detection. However, the modification of the electrodes is laborious, of 
variable quality and reproducibility, and may be expensive. The appli-
cation of nano- and micro-electrodes for electrochemical analysis has 
offered significant advantages such as increased signal-to-noise ratio, 
higher current density and therefore higher sensitivity without the need 
for electrode’s modification [23,24]. For instance, the study conducted 
by Sidambaram and Colleran [25] applied gold and platinum nano-
electrodes for the detection of silver ions. However, they have conducted 
their experiments in chloride-free buffer stating that the presence of 
chloride ions greatly affects reproducibility of the sensor. 
Another challenge in development of silver sensor is a typical need 
for pH modification before the measurements. The pH of a sample so-
lution is one of the crucial parameters in metal detection using ASV and 
its optimisation during deposition, and stripping is one of the first steps 
in sensor development [26–28]. The optimal concentration of H+ ions 
can delay side reactions, e.g., a metal’s complexation with other species 
and thus increase the availability of the metal for electrodeposition and 
consequently, the final measured signal [29]. However, in many 
deployment scenarios for real-time silver detection, pH adjustment of a 
solution prior to a measurement remains unfeasible. The optimal pH for 
silver detection is strongly affected by electrode material composition, 
type of ligand, modification process, and the supporting electrolyte and 
has been reported by other authors to vary between pH 1.1 [30] and 9.5 
[19,31]; depending on the parameters used. Tap water pH typically 
varies between 6.5 and 8.5, and thus prior to detection in these samples, 
reagents such as nitric acid [21] or acetic acid [32] are usually added. 
Ideally, an electrochemical-based sensor for tap water should allow for 
detection within this pH range without manual adjustment. Mineral 
acids are usually used to adjust the pH. However, more recently, an 
electrochemical based in-situ pH adjustment method, using a 
boron-doped ring disc electrode system, was demonstrated for the 
detection of mercury in water [29]. This approach was based on elec-
trochemically driven decomposition of water achieved by applying a 
sufficiently high oxidising potential to the ring electrode. During this 
process, hydrogen ions were anodically produced at the ring electrode 
which diffused to and caused acidification of the solution near the 
’sensing’ disk electrode. 
In the current study, we extended this approach by developing solid- 
state sensors on silicon chip substrates that incorporated interdigitated 
microelectrodes for the detection of silver ions in sodium acetate and tap 
water. Each sensor comprised two interdigitated electrodes arrays 
(IDAs) and in our approach, the platinum protonator IDA was used to 
electro-generate H+ ions while the gold working IDA was used to detect 
the silver (I) ions. By applying a constant potential to a pronator IDA, the 
in-situ pH surrounding an electrode could be easily tailored within a 
range of pH 2–10. The optimisation of the technique and the proof-of- 
concept experiments were performed in sodium acetate while the final 
application was done in tap water. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Reagents 
Sodium acetate, silver nitrate, nitric acid, ferrocenecarboxylic acid 
(FCA), and PBS tablets were obtained from Sigma Aldrich, Ireland. 
Hydrogen dinitrosulphatoplatinate(II) (DNS) platinum plating solution 
was obtained from Johnston Matthey chemical products. 50 mL stock 
solution of 20 mM silver nitrate was prepared by diluting it with ultra- 
pure Milli-Q water (18.2 MΩ.cm, Milli-Q) and stored in a fridge at 4 
◦C. Silver samples were made by diluting the stock solution with the 
selected electrolyte (sodium acetate or tap water) before each mea-
surement. Sodium acetate was prepared by diluting it to the desired 
concentration (0.01 M) with ultra-pure Milli-Q water (18.2 MΩ.cm, 
Milli-Q). If needed, 1 M nitric acid was added drop-wise until the desired 
pH was obtained. Tap water used for the experiments was not treated 
prior to use. 
2.2. Apparatus 
All the electrochemical measurements were undertaken using a CHI 
920 potentiostat with a bipotentiostat function. A three electrode 
configuration was used for the silver detection in acidified solutions 
where gold interdigitated microband electrode (working IDA) was 
employed as a working electrode, gold on-chip wire as a counter elec-
trode, and an external Ag/AgCl as a reference electrode. An additional 
platinum protonator interdigitated electrode (protonator IDA) was used 
in a four electrode configuration for the experiments employing in-situ 
electrochemical pH control. 
2.3. Silicon chips fabrication 
Interdigitated electrodes array (IDA) at silicon chips were designed 
and fabricated for silver detection. Fabrication of the chips was similar 
to those described by Wahl et al. [23]. Briefly, gold microband elec-
trodes were fabricated on four-inch silicon wafer substrates bearing a 
~300 nm layer of thermally grown silicon dioxide; see Fig. S1. IDAs 
were first fabricated using a combination of optical lithography, metal 
evaporation (Ti 5 nm /Au 50 nm Temescal FC-2000 E-beam evaporator) 
and lift-off techniques to yield well-defined, stacked metallic (Ti/Au) 
microband (1 μm width, 50 nm height, 80 μm length) structures. Each 
chip comprised six independent sensors. A second optical lithographic 
and metal deposition (Ti 10 nm/Au 100 nm) process was then under-
taken to define a MicroSD pin-out, interconnection tracks, as well as 
counter electrodes (500 μm wide x10 mm long). In this work, an on-chip 
microSD style electrical pin-out was included to permit facile electrical 
connection to external electronics. In this manner, chips could be easily 
swapped in and out with the potentiostat, enabling rapid analysis of 
multiple samples. A custom-built cell was designed and fabricated so 
that when screwed together, the microSD primary contact pads pro-
truded out of the holder to allow connection with a PCB mounted 
microSD port. As platinum is known to catalyse water electrolysis, 
following fabrication, platinum was electrodeposited on a protonator 
IDA to promote proton flux production at lower over-potentials. The 
platinum deposition was undertaken by immersing a chip with an 
electrical connection made to one interdigitated comb in the commercial 
DNS plating solution and applying − 0.5 V (vs Ag/AgCl) for five seconds. 
2.4. Electrode characterisation 
Following fabrication, optical microscopy was employed to identify 
any obvious defects or faults, with faulty chips being discarded. Chips 
were cleaned by immersion and sonication for ten minutes, first in 
ethanol, then in de-ionized water, and dried in a flow of nitrogen. The 
electrochemical characterisation was undertaken in a Faraday cage 
using a CHI 920 potentiostat. Cyclic voltammograms (CV) were per-
formed from 0 V to 0.6 V at 50 mV/s in 1 mM FCA. Generator–collector 
scans, where the protonator IDA were held at 0 V and the working IDA 
swept as above, were also undertaken. All electrochemical characteri-
sation measurements were recorded versus an Ag/AgCl external refer-
ence electrode. 
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2.5. Silver detection method in acidic media 
Electrochemical detection of silver was undertaken as shown sche-
matically in Fig. 1 (i) First, 500 μL of test solution was introduced onto a 
sensor chip. (ii) Silver ions were then electrodeposited to form bulk 
silver on the surface of gold working IDA according to Eq. 1. 
Ag+ + e− → Ag0 (1)  
(iii) Finally, square wave stripping voltammetry (SWV) was used to strip 
the silver from the underlying gold working IDA (see Eq. 2), with the 
corresponding oxidation peak height current proportional to a concen-
tration of silver pre-deposited on a sensor. 
Ag0 − e− → Ag+ (2) 
In brief, the method comprised the following steps: a) A 500 μL 
Fig. 1. Scheme showing the silver detection process on an interdigitated microband electrode.  
Fig. 2. (A) Picture of a fully integrated silicon sensor chip and optical micrograph of a sensor electrode comprising two interdigitated electrode arrays. The central 
dark rectangle region is the passivation window opening. (B) Electrochemical cell with sensor chip and a PCB microSD connector. (C) Typical cyclic voltammogram 
in 1 mM FCA in 10 mM PBS measured at an interdigitated electrode comb. (D) CVs at the generator and collector IDAs of 1 mM FCA in 10 mM PBS at a scan rate of 50 
mV/s. The generator IDA (i) was cycled between 0 V and 0.6 V (vs Ag/AgCl) while the collector IDA (ii) was held at 0 V. 
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aliquot of 0.01 M sodium acetate, pH 3, containing the desired con-
centration of silver nitrate diluted from a stock solution, was pipetted 
into the sample well. (b) A bias of -0.2 V (vs Ag/AgCl) was applied for 
3− 5 min to a working IDA to reduce and deposit the silver ions. c) The 
silver was stripped from the electrode by using SWV undertaken in a 
positive direction between -0.2 and 0.8 V (vs Ag/AgCl) at the following 
conditions: frequency 15 Hz, increment potential 0.004 V, amplitude 
0.025 V, and the silver stripping peak was recorded at ~0.3 V (vs Ag/ 
AgCl). d) Following the measurement, the electrode was potientio- 
dynamically cleaned by replacing the sample with 0.01 M sodium ace-
tate solution and applying the potential of 0.5 V for 150 s, which is a 
slightly more oxidative potential than observed for silver stripping in 
sodium acetate. e) SWV was again recorded between -0.2 and 0.8 V in 
blank, sodium acetate solution to confirm that all the silver was oxidised 
from the electrode to prevent carry over from previous experiments. 
2.6. Silver detection method using in-situ pH control 
For the silver detection using in-situ electrochemical pH control, the 
same conditions for deposition and stripping as described above were 
applied, except that pH of sodium acetate and tap water was not 
chemically adjusted before (both remained at pH ~7.5). Instead, a 
constant oxidising potential was applied to the protonator IDA, to pro-
duce protons (H+ ions) according to Eq. 3, thus tailoring the pH in the 
vicinity of the sensor IDA. 
2H2O → O2 + 4H+ + 4e− (3) 
During deposition (step b) 1.25 V (vs Ag/AgCl) or 1.65 V (vs Ag/ 
AgCl) was simultaneously applied at the protonator IDA when the 
measurements were done in 0.01 M sodium acetate and tap water, 
respectively. During stripping (step c) 1.65 V (vs Ag/AgCl) was applied 
to the protonator IDA in 0.01 M sodium acetate and tap water. The 
oxidation peak was recorded at ~0.3 V for measurements in sodium 
acetate while ~0.2 V for measurements in tap water. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Sensor Characterisation 
Each chip contained six sensors, comprising two separate microband 
IDAs, and a gold counter electrode shown in Fig. 2(A). While a platinum 
pseudo reference electrode was also fabricated on-chip, an external Ag/ 
AgCl electrode was used in this work for better stability. A microSD pin- 
out was implemented to allow facile and rapid interconnection with 
external instrumentation. Each sensor comprised two fully passivated 
IDAs; the protonator IDA comprised 14 tines while the working IDA 
comprised 13 tines. The electrochemically active dimensions of each 
IDA tine were 50 nm high, 1 μm wide, and 45 μm long (defined by the 
width of the passivation window opening) while the gap between the 
tines in the neighbouring IDAs was 2 μm. The underlying titanium in the 
electrode metal stack formed a native oxide layer, when immersed in 
solution, and was thus electrochemically passivated. Fig. 2(B) shows a 
sensor chip in a chip holder, prior to insertion into a PCB mounted 
microSD connector. The well in the centre has a volume of ~500 μL, 
sealed onto the chip using an o-ring, and aligned over the on-chip sensor 
electrodes. As part of the well, there was a space for the external 
reference electrode, allowing it to maintain in the solution during 
measurements. 
In Fig. 2(C), a typical CV voltammogram obtained using a pristine 
cleaned gold working IDA is shown. The observed voltammogram 
Fig. 3. (A) Influence of the pH of the solution on measured stripping current (peak height) for 1 μM of AgNO3 in 10 mM sodium acetate when -0.2 V was applied for 3 
min. The dotted line is a guide for the eye only. (B) Influence of deposition potential on measured stripping current (peak height) for 1 μM of AgNO3 in 10 mM sodium 
acetate, pH 3, when the deposition was done for 3 min. The dotted line is a guide for the eye only. (C) Linear calibration curve corresponding to silver ions detection 
in 0.01 M sodium acetate, pH 3 at a gold working IDA. Deposition time: 4 min at − 0.2 V. (D) Corresponding stripping peaks. 
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exhibited a diffusion-limited behaviour consistent with a large micro-
electrode which arose from the radial diffusion profiles surrounding 
individual tines of an IDA overlapping, thus resulting in an overall time- 
dependent behaviour [23]. Sensors were then characterised in 
Generator-Collector mode and a typical voltammogram is presented in 
Fig. 3(D). In this approach, the generator IDA first oxidised FCA to FCA+
species which then diffused across the gap to the collector electrode 
where it was subsequently reduced back to FCA; establishing redox 
cycling resulting in higher measured currents. As a result of redox 
cycling, the Generator–Collector voltammograms exhibited a 
quasi-steady-state, time independent behaviour typically associated 
with ultra-microelectrodes [33]. The collection efficiency of the sensor, 
which is a ratio of the collector to the generator currents, was deter-
mined to be ~84 %. This thus suggested that 84 % of protons, produced 
at a protonator IDA, would diffuse to the working IDA, and tailor the pH 
as desired. 
3.2. Silver detection optimisation and performance in acidic media 
The influence of the solution pH on silver deposition was evaluated 
by varying the buffer pH between pH 2 and pH 4.5. 1 μM AgNO3 dis-
solved in 10 mM sodium acetate at different pH was electrodeposited at 
a working IDA at -0.2 V for 3 min. Following deposition, the silver was 
then stripped using SWV and the peak current was recorded. In Fig. 3(A), 
representative stripping current peak heights measured for silver strip-
ping at different pH are presented. The measurements were undertaken 
in duplicate for each pH, and the average values with standard deviation 
were plotted. Decreasing the pH from 4.5 led to a change in the 
measured stripping current with the maximum stripping peak current 
found to be between pH 2.5 and 3.0; pH 3 was thus selected as the pH of 
choice for further experiments as the most optimal pH for silver detec-
tion. The corresponding deposition currents are presented in Fig. S2 (A) 
with a change in deposition current magnitude observed with different 
pH. Following pH optimisation, the influence of reduction potential on 
the peak height was evaluated and optimised. A series of silver electro- 
reduction voltages were assessed by first electro-depositing silver at a 
selected voltage, followed by a SWV where the peak current was 
measured. Electro-reduction was undertaken in the voltage range of -0.1 
V and -0.5 V. It can be seen in Fig. 3(B), a maximum peak current was 
observed when using a reduction potential of -0.2 V. Higher currents 
were measured at more cathodic potentials, this increase arose from the 
superimposition of an oxygen reduction signal onto the electrodeposi-
tion current; see Fig. S2 (B). To this end, − 0.2 V was selected as the 
optimal for silver detection and used in further studies. 
The deposition time used for silver ions deposition depended on the 
expected concentration of silver in the solution. In theory, the longer the 
deposition time, the lower the limit of detection for silver detection can 
be achieved. However, this must be offset and balanced by an electrode 
potentially becoming saturated at higher silver concentrations. A series 
of deposition times were explored. Fig. 3(C) shows the calibration line 
for silver in 10 mM sodium acetate, pH 3, when the deposition was 4 min 
while Fig. 3-(D) shows the corresponding stripping peaks. The linear 
region was recorded between 0.2–2 μM. Increasing the deposition time 
to 5 min decreased the detection concentration to 0.1 μM. However, the 
response became nonlinear above 1 μM, consistent with an electrode 
becoming saturated. As a result, the calibration line with 5 min depo-
sition time was between 0.1–1 μM; see Fig. S3. 
3.3. In-situ electrochemical pH control: potential selection 
As discussed previously, the pH of the solution greatly influenced the 
silver deposition process. Electro-generated in-situ pH control was 
explored to eliminate the requirement of sample acidification prior to 
the analysis. First, the potential to be applied at the protonator IDA had 
to be optimised. It is known that when undertaking cyclic voltammetry 
at a gold electrode, the positions of the gold oxide and reduction peaks 
vary, depending on the solution’s pH [34]. In this manner, the voltage at 
which the gold oxide reduction peak maximum occurs may be used as an 
indicative measure of the pH of the solution at a sensor. To confirm this, 
cyclic voltammetry in 10 mM sodium acetate in the voltage range of 
0.2–1.2 V was performed at pH 3 and pH 7.5 (the selected pH for silver 
detection and the pH of sodium acetate without acidification, respec-
tively). The CVs are presented in Fig. 4 (A). At pH 7.5 the gold oxide 
reduction peak maximum was observed at 0.55 V. On the addition of 
nitric acid to acidify the sodium acetate buffer to pH 3, the gold oxide 
reduction peak moved anodically to 0.76 V, as expected. The decrease in 
the measured reduction peak area arose from a limited amount of gold 
oxide formed due to the narrow potential window used; as the gold 
oxidation process would also have shifted to higher anodic voltages at 
this lower pH value. 
Fig. 4(B) shows a portion of cyclic voltammograms recorded at the 
working IDA in 10 mM sodium acetate solution when different poten-
tials (1.55–1.7 V) were applied to the protonator IDA. On increasing the 
protonator potential, the gold oxide reduction peak was observed to 
move to higher anodic voltages consistent with a decrease in pH. In 
these experiments, an applied potential of 1.65 V yielded a maximum 
gold reduction peak at 0.76 V; which was the same location as data 
recorded in acidified sodium acetate pH 3; shown by the dashed line in 
Fig. 4(B). Although the acetate buffer has a solution pH of 7.5 in the bulk 
away from the electrode, the local in-situ pH in the vicinity of the 
electrode was electrochemically tailored to pH 3.0 using this approach. 
Thus an applied voltage of 1.65 V was selected as the protonator voltage 
Fig. 4. (A) Cyclic voltammograms recorded in 10 mM sodium acetate at i) pH 3 and ii) 7.5 (B) Selected regions of the cycling voltammogram recorded in different 
solutions of 10 mM sodium acetate showing the gold oxide reduction peak at i) pH 3 when acidified with nitric acid and at pH 7.5 and also when applying potentials 
ii) 1.55; iii) 1.6; iv) 1.65 V; v) 1.7 V to the protonator IDA. The dashed line shows the location of the gold oxide reduction peak maximum when 1.65 V was applied to 
the protonator occurring at the same position as when the solution was acidified to pH 3 with nitric acid. 
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of choice. 
3.4. Silver detection using in-situ pH control in acetate buffer 
The initial experiments to assess and optimise in-situ pH control were 
undertaken in 10 mM sodium acetate, as described previously. However, 
as shown in Fig. 5(A), when 1.65 V was applied to a protonator IDA and 
a cathodic potential of -0.2 V was applied to the working IDA (during 
silver electrodeposition), the stripping peak for silver was significantly 
lower when compared to the stripping peak obtained using chemically 
acidified silver solutions. In addition, the measured current during 
deposition was significantly higher when using pH control (~ − 40 nA at 
100 s) compared to the deposition current in chemically acidified so-
dium acetate (~ − 0.6 nA at 100 s); see Fig. S4. To explain this obser-
vation, we believe that this discrepancy may have arisen from 
competitive parallel electrochemical processes occurring at the sensors 
electrode in sodium acetate: namely silver electrodeposition and direct 
oxygen reduction. To explore this further, CVs were undertaken in 0.01 
M sodium acetate using pristine gold working IDAs both with and 
without the protonator IDA biased at +1.65 V. The corresponding vol-
tammograms are presented in Fig. S5. A significant increase in anodic 
current was observed at ~1.2 V without the pH control and ~1.5 V when 
in-situ pH control (i.e., biasing the protonator) was applied. This current 
increase corresponds to the formation of a gold oxide layer at the gold 
working IDA, which is in accordance with the observation of Burke and 
Nugent [34]. This suggests that setting the protonator IDA to 1.65 V 
during silver detection could lead to the production of a significant 
amount of molecular oxygen. This argument is strongly supported by the 
significant current increase corresponding to gold oxide reduction at 
potential ~ 0.6 V when pH control was applied. The cyclic voltammo-
gram in sodium acetate, with applied pH control, also exhibits an in-
crease of cathodic current starting around − 0.2 V corresponding to the 
potential at which the oxygen begins to be reduced in the acidic con-
ditions [35]. Consequently, applying a bias of 1.65 V to the protonator 
IDA results in the generation of molecular oxygen which diffuses to and 
is reduced at a working IDA biased at − 0.2 V. This can explain the 
observed increase in the magnitude of deposition current (Fig. S4). 
Concerning analyte mass transfer transport, diffusion of silver ions to a 
working IDA is diffusion limited, as shown in Fig. 2(C). However, 
diffusion of oxygen, generated along the entire length of a protonator 
IDA, to a sensing IDA will be radial in nature and will thus be more 
efficient. These competitive processes may thus result in the lower 
concentrations of silver deposited at the working IDA when in-situ pH 
control was used compared to the chemically modified solution. 
Consequently, a trade-off was required between the applied proto-
nator voltage versus the associated molecular oxygen formation. To this 
end, 1 μM AgNO3 dissolved in 10 mM sodium acetate at pH 7.5 was 
deposited at the working IDA while different potentials, varying from 
1.15 V to 1.65 V, were applied to the protonator IDA during deposition, 
followed by SWV, see Fig. 5(A). It was observed that 1.25 V applied 
during deposition yielded the maximum stripping peak current and thus 
was selected for further experiments. The potential applied to a proto-
nator IDA during stripping of silver electrodeposited at the working IDA 
was also optimised. It can be seen in Fig. 5(B) that resetting the proto-
nator voltage back to 1.65 V during SWV resulted in the highest strip-
ping peak. This further supports the hypothesis that molecular oxygen 
Fig. 5. Square Wave Voltammograms for 1 μM of AgNO3 in 10 mM sodium acetate pH 7.5 when (A) i) 1.65 V; ii) 1.45 V; iii) 1.35 V; iv) 1.25 V v) 1.15 V and vi) no 
potential was applied to protonator IDA during silver deposition, while 1.65 V was applied during stripping (B) 1.25 V was applied to the protonator IDA during 
deposition while i) 1.55 V; ii) 1.65 V and iii) 1.75 V was applied during stripping. (C) Linear calibration curve corresponding to silver ions detection using pH control. 
The measurements were done in 10 mM sodium acetate pH 7.5 with 1.25 V applied at protonator IDA during deposition and 1.65 V during stripping. Deposition time: 
3 min at -0.2 V. (D) Corresponding stripping peaks. Inset: Stripping peaks for the lowest concentrations. 
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formation was an interferent during deposition but not during the 
stripping process due to the more anodic applied anodic potentials (too 
positive to enable oxygen reduction). 
A silver detection calibration was then undertaken in the concen-
tration range from 0.2–10 μM (10 mM sodium acetate, deposition time: 
three min) using the in-situ electro-generated pH control method and 
the resulting plot is presented in Fig. 5(C). The data points represent the 
mean value of three replicate measurements, with the error bars rep-
resenting one standard deviation. The calibration curve exhibited 
excellent linearity with R2 of 0.999 and a wide linear dynamic range of 
0.2–10 μM with the lowest limit of detection (LOD) of 13 nM, calculated 
using the equation: 
LOD = 3.3 × SD ÷ s (4)  
Where SD is the standard deviation of the blank solution and s is the 
slope. These results highlight the suitability of the proposed approach 
for the electrochemical detection of silver using in-situ pH control. Fig. 5 
(D) shows the corresponding stripping voltammograms for the different 
concentrations and a clear anodic shift of the stripping peak with 
increased concentration of silver was noted. Fig. 5(D): inset shows the 
stripping peaks in the lowest concentrations (0.2–0.5 μM) for their better 
evaluation. A similar potential shift in detection of silver ions was re-
ported in a previous study [16] and it can be explained with the Nernst 
equation where, with increased concentration of Ag ions, the equilib-
rium potential of Ag/Ag + increase. The potential was stable for tripli-
cate measurements at the same concentration, see Fig. S6. 
3.5. Silver detection using in-situ pH control in tap water 
Having shown a proof of concept of silver detection using in-situ pH 
control in sodium acetate as described above, the developed method was 
applied and optimised for potable tap water. Typically, the pH of 
drinking water varies between 6.5–8.5 [36] and may need to be adjusted 
and optimised before silver detection, i.e., pH 3. A CV was undertaken in 
tap water with 1.65 V applied to the protonator IDA; see Fig. S7. It was 
observed that oxygen reduction in tap water requires a more cathodic 
potential (~ − 0.5 V) compared to sodium acetate (~ − 0.2 V) which 
suggested that the competitive process, described above, should not 
significantly interfere with silver deposition. To this end, in-situ pH 
control was undertaken by applying the desired 1.65 V to the protonator 
during both the silver deposition and stripping steps. 
Tap water was spiked with 1 μM AgNO3 as silver was not present at 
detectable levels in water in our lab, which was confirmed with water 
analysis. No additional supporting electrolyte was added to the test to 
verify that the sensor could be used for real time tap water detection. 
Fig. 6(A) shows the square wave voltammograms in tap water, both with 
and without pH control. We note that the silver stripping peaks shifted to 
more cathodic values, and the peaks became higher and sharper when 
compared to measurements undertaken in sodium acetate buffer (the 
silver stripping peaks measured in sodium acetate with and without pH 
control are included in Fig. 6(A) for comparison). The cathodic shift and 
change in the voltammetric profile can likely be attributed to the pres-
ence of chloride ions due to the disinfection of tap water with chlorine. 
Therefore, the stripping peak in tap water corresponded to an AgCl−
complex, instead of Ag+ ion as detected in sodium acetate, following the 
mechanism previously described by Saterlay et al. [30]. In their work 
the process of a peak sharpening upon complexation of silver with 
chloride was used for its beneficial analytical applications, with KCl 
added to the sample after optimisation, following the equations: 
Ag(s) + Cl− ↔ AgCl(s) + e− (4)  
AgCl(s) + Cl− ↔ AgCl−2(aq) (5)  
AgCl−2(aq) →bulk solution (6) 
In this work, chlorine was naturally present in excess in tap water 
due to the chlorination, which is the most commonly used water disin-
fection process in Ireland and worldwide [37,38]. These results show 
that the pH control approach works for both silver ions and silver 
complexes. Thus, no additional reagent had to be added to enhance 
silver detection. Regardless of the form of chlorine used (gaseous chlo-
rine, calcium hypochlorite or sodium hypochlorite), a combination of 
hypochlorous acid (HOCl) and hypochlorite ion (OCl− ) will be present in 
tap water as "free available chlorine" at levels between 0.2 g/L and 1 
mg/L to assure the safety of water [5,39]. 
Since the measured silver species changed from an Ag+ ion to AgCl 
complex, an additional calibration line was established for tap water. 
First it was observed that a deposition time of three minutes (as used 
previously) resulted in an electrode becoming saturated with silver 
chloride at concentrations above 1 μM of AgNO3. For this reason, the 
deposition time was reduced to two minutes. This resulted in both a 
wider linear dynamic range and provided a faster time to result. A linear 
calibration plot for silver detection in tap water, using in-situ electro- 
generated pH control, was found between 0.25 and 2 μM, see Fig. 6(B) 
and the LOD was found to be 106 nM. The data points represent the 
mean value of three replicate measurements, with the error bars rep-
resenting 1 standard deviation. The calibration curve exhibited excellent 
linearity with R2 of 0.992. The corresponding stripping peaks are pre-
sented on Fig. 6(C) and it is important to highlight that the peak did not 
move with increased silver concentration as expected. According to 
Nernst equation, in this case the peak potential depends just on chloride 
concentration [40,41]. Considering that in our experiments chloride 
concentration is constant, the peak potential remains in the same posi-
tion. This confirms our thesis that the reaction detected in tap water is 
Fig. 6. (A) Square Wave Voltammograms of 1 μM AgNO3 in i) 10 mM sodium acetate pH 3; ii) 10 mM sodium acetate at pH 7.5 when pH control was applied (1.25 V 
at the protonator IDA during deposition and 1.65 V during stripping); iii) tap water at pH 7; iv) tap water when pH was applied (1.65 V at the protonator IDA during 
deposition and stripping). Conditions for the experiment were: deposition at − 0.2 V for 3 min. (B) Linear calibration curve corresponding to silver ions detection in 
tap water. Conditions for the experiment were: deposition at − 0.2 V for 2 min, 1.65 V at protonator IDA during deposition, and stripping. (C) Corresponding 
stripping peaks. 
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the oxidation of silver to silver chloride. 
Table 1 summarises other studies describing detection of silver ions 
in aqueous samples using ASV. Although several authors have reported 
electrochemical approaches for silver detection in tap water, most of 
these reports had to (i) modify the working electrode, (ii) first acidify the 
solution using an acid [10,18] and/or (iii) add additional electrolyte 
before performing the measurements [19,20] to obtain optimal pH for 
silver detection. To the best of our knowledge, none of these papers have 
reported silver detection using in-situ pH control. Moreover, our sensor 
exhibited excellent sensitivity comparable to other authors, which was 
even improved with aid of chlorine in tap water with only 2 min of 
deposition time. We believe that the LOD could be further decreased if 
the electrode was modified or time of deposition increased. The limi-
tation of the presented study is a need for the optimisation of the po-
tential applied to the generator electrode, depending on the matrix of 
the sample as the potential at which the oxygen is reduced may vary. 
Our results have suggested that silver detection efficiency was improved 
with the chloride ions present in tap water. Based on Saterlay et al. [30] 
the intensity of the AgCl peak will depend on the concentration of 
chloride in the water, which they have shown by undertaking mea-
surements with different concentrations of KCl. This suggests that the 
concentration of chlorine in the tap water could be another limiting 
factor for the presented technique. Based on WHO guidelines, chlorine is 
present in most disinfected tap water at a concentration between 0.2 
mg/L and 1 mg/L [5]. This means there should be a sufficient amount of 
chlorine present to allow the detection of the target silver concentrations 
(0.1 mg/L). Using this approach and the sensors developed herein, silver 
detection may be undertaken in previously chlorinated tap water 
without the addition of electrolyte, acid, or base when a prior calibration 
is done. If insufficient concentration of chlorine was present (<0.1 
mg/L) in solution, the additional chloride salt may need to be added. 
4. Conclusions 
We present an easy and quick technique that employs interdigitated 
electrodes for silver detection in sodium acetate and tap water using an 
electro-generated in-situ pH control method. Silver detection was un-
dertaken using square wave voltammetry at a working IDA with 
simultaneous production of hydrogen ions at a protonator IDA which 
allowed the pH to be tailored in the vicinity of the sensor. In addition, 
the complexation of the silver ions with chlorine present in tap water 
enabled more sensitive detection and faster time-to-result with no 
addition of electrolytes. The sensors have the potential to be directly 
deployed for real time detection in water utility systems as well as in 
estuarine or marine waters, without the need for preconditioning of a 
sample. There might be a need for adding chloride salt prior to mea-
surement if other than chlorination disinfection process was used as well 
as optimising the potential applied at the protonator IDA according to 
the sample matrix. 
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Table 1 
Comparison of silver detection studies using anodic sweep voltammetry.  
Electrode Linear Range μM Sensitivity mA μM− 1 cm-2 LOD nM Solution pH Deposition time s Real samples Ref. 
Au-SC 0.0005 - 1000 0.0000465 0.02 – – Tap, river water [42] 
Pt-PTH 0.649 - 9.27 0.282 556 5 120 (R) Waste water [43] 
GaN MPE 0.092 - 9.27 0.113 30.6 5.2 180 (R) Tap water [16] 
BDD 
1 – 7 (with SO42− ) 0.00021 (with SO42− ) 8.736 (no SO42− ) 0.2 5.2 240 (R) Soap water [15] 0.01− 0.08 (no SO42− ) 
GCE-TCA 0.05 - 3 0.0167 10 4.5 
1200 (A) 
Tap, lake, lynthesized water [44] 
30 (R) 
GCE-ABP 0.05 - 1 0.548 25 5.2 180 (R) Tap, river water [32] 
CPE-2-HBBH 0.0000093 - 0.00037 0.863 0.0093 5.5 180 (A) River water [18] 
1 (real samples) 180 (R) 
NBHAE-MCPE 0.0046 - 1.85 1.787 0.85 9.5 
540 (A) 
X-ray films, water samples [19] 20 (R) 
NanoAg-MWCNTs-MCPE 0.0005 - 0.28 4.97 0.12 
5 
180 (R) Tap, river, ground water [45] 2 (real samples) 
Au-IDA (sodium 
acetate) 
0.2 - 10 0.641 13 7.5 þ pH control 180 (R) 
Tap water This work 
Au-IDA 
(tap water) 
0.25 - 2 1.029 106 7.5 þ pH control 120 (R) 
SC: Single Cytosine, PTH: polythiophene, MPE: Micropillar electrode, BDD: Boron Doped Diamond, GCE: Glassy Carbon Electrode, TCA: 4tertbutyl1(ethox-
ycarbonylmethoxy) thiacalixarene, ABP: (2-Aminoethyl)-4,4′-Bipyridine, CPE: Carbon Paste Electrode, 2-HBBH: 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde benzoylhydrazone, NBHAE: 
N,N0-bis(2-hydroxybenzylidene)-2,20(amino-phenylthio)ethane, MCPE: modified carbon paste electrode, NanoAg: nanosized silver IIP, MWCNTs: multi-walled 
carbon nanotubes, IDA: interdigitated microelectrode array, A: accumulation, R: reduction. 
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